10K Run Course:
USATF Certified; Start on municipal driveway behind Police Department, south towards Glen-dale-Milford, east on Glendale-Milford, south on Giverny, west on Sherbrooke, north on Kings-port, west on Glendale-Milford, south on Reading, east on Cooper, south on Winnebago, east on Stanwin, south on Otterbein, west on Cooper, north on Reading, east on municipal driveway past Fire Department, north at stop sign to finish line at Baxter Park. Six water stops along course.

Walkers Course:
4.3 mile course. NO RUNNING. All ages are welcome - family friendly; not a professional walker's course. Start on municipal driveway behind Police Department, south towards Glendale-Milford, west on Glendale-Milford, south on Reading, east on Cooper, south on Winnebago, east on Stanwin, south on Otterbein, west on Cooper, north on Reading, east on municipal driveway past Fire Department, north at stop sign to finish line at Baxter Park. Four water stops along the course.